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CITY 'BOOK, MINIUM'
BLANK BOOK 3LANJJFAUTOEY,

8 Baldwin Stroct,
k dIGN OkiEliß BIG BOOK, 2D FLODRy)

E AHRA,
citrzt MOTTO:

GOOD A 2 TB; BEST, CAW' AS TILE CBEAPEST

BLANK:. BOOKS IHNI
Of every description, in all style% of Binding,

and as low, for quality of Stock, :many Bindery
in the State, Volumes of every description
Bound in tho best manner and in-any style or-
dered. •

• JILL KINDS OF GILT 'WORK
Executed in tho best manner: Old Books re-'

bound and made good as new. - • •

luzimacri szuzzu,
COMPL TH-ItOUR. SETSI,;. ?

I am proposed to furnish back numbers of all
Roviows-or Magazi es published in the United•
States or Great liri alp, at a low price. •

BLANK 800 i & OTHER PAPER,
Of all sizes and qualities, on hand, ruled or plain.

BILL HEAD PAPER, '
Of any quality or also, on hand and cutupready
for printing. Ala°, FILL PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and quality, in boards or
ad to any eke.,

STATIONERY,
cap, Letter, ;Note PaPei,

Pens, Pencils, &c.
• lam Bole agent for

Pief:SIIEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL
PENS, Of VARIOUS SIZES, FOR LADIRS

AND CIFINTI.VAIEN,
Which I will warrant opal to Gold Pens. The
beg in use and no mistake. • • '

Theabove stock I will sell n t the Lowest Rates
stt all times, at a small advance on New York
,Oices, and in quantities to suit purchasers. All

aland stock warranted as rtpresentetl.
I cepectfully solicit a sliarU ,of

\ Orders by mail promptly attended to.-
-Address, LOUIS KIES,

Advertiser Building,
Sept. 2Sc, ISWt. y. Elmira, N. Y.

NION HOTEL,
• 'MINER WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.

AVM) Atte up a'niiw hotel Vending on thosite
is of the old-U . top LI 41,,lately destroyed by tire,

am now ready to t .celyd dtd entertain- guests. , Thi-
'Lion Hofer was i tended for a Temperance House,
lid the Proprietoibe les It can be sustained without
tog. An attentive tiotg• In attendance.,
Wellsbore, June 26,184,`. . .

. B. R. . IgmBALL,
t 1100ENT AND \DRSTAVRANT,

One door above the‘MisAt Market,
WE,LLSBORO, PENN' A-,

II ESPECTFULLY announ es' to the trading
'public) that be has a desirable-stock of, Citre-

ous, comprising, Teas;CoffoesSpices, Sugars,
olasses, Syrups, arid all that co stitutes a first-

laß,O stack. Oysters in 'every- stOe at all sea-
noble hours.

. .

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867-ti. _i_

' Mootsel ..ail 13.12.c00ni3.
Oreat Excitement! .lolatou impeachod, `and Ern-

, ee's Booote and Shoes triumphant -The atil?scribeionld sly to the people of Weatfield fine vicinity that
It manufacturingaPatent Boot which he belieles to
mu the following advantage over all olltere; Ist:ereinno crimping; 2d,nowrlulilthg, tiaveaethoy,„rthefeet; ad, no ripping. ehoit , they aro Ai
e thing for orerybody. littuipleaon hand and ordureIlcited. Solo right ofWeittleld township and Bore:
ured. no has areo Just received a splendid sot of\

oral patterns, lateen atyleive tome one;oomo
oaro bound roacli cheapfor cash orready pay: shop
o door south of Sanders & Qolegrove.
Weittlold floro', 116.18 1868. J. R. ESIBRED.

WALEEU & LATHROP.
DEM:EIia IN •

ARDWARE,: IRON, STEEL, NAIL,
STOVES,- TIIV-WARE,

ELTING, CUTLFIRY
WATE:II,- TAME,

AGRICULTIMAT4, IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and Karnes Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2, 1.867-Iy. • -

En YE I REAR YE I HEAR YE
BARRELS, FIRKINS,• CHURNS;

BUTTER TUBS, 8:o.;
•

Kept constantly on bawl, and furnishc a to or.
r, by

W. T: MATHERS, .
his new Lore, 2d door above Roy'e Building,elleboro• (June 10, 1868.)

Scales! Scales ! Scales !

II Ruffafo Pfatform Scales, all ordinarysires, for heavy, and counter U5O, may be
od itt the Hardware Store of Wm. Roberts,
110),Oro. These Scales are the Fairbanks put-t and have no superior anywhere. They are
dein the best style and have taken the pretni-
at all the great 7bibitt one.
have the solo a ency for these Scales In thision. WILLIAM ROBERTS.g , ellsboro, Feb.l7, 1968.

'A.eiric HOTJL
0, 172, 174, & 176 GREENWICH ST.,

New York.
E[F, UNDERSIGNED takes pleas-ure in announcing to his numerous friends
patrons that from this date, the charge ofPaC,iflc will be $2,60 per, day.:eiog Bole Proprietor of this House, and there-tree from the too common exaction of anrdinate rent, he is full'' , able to meet theaward tendency of prices without any fallingof rerFice.
twill now, as heretofore, be his aim to main-
, undiminished the favorable reputation ofPaciflb,'Which it has enjoyed for many years,
.neof the best of travelers botols.I L'e table will be bountifully supplied withry delicaoy of the season.
ne attendance will be found efficient and;leg.
he location selll be found conveniont for
e whose business calla thorn in tho toper
of the city, being one door north of Cart--

I:Street, and ono block crest of Broadway,
~fready neeo3g to all Rail flood and Steam-

: Line! ,.
tee.., 1868-6 m JOHN PATTEN.

New Topacoo- Store !
lii': subferiber fifis fitted up tho,rooms3:ad-

nnieg D. P. Roberts Tin and- I.lruve Storelae manufacture and tale of

RS, (all grades.), Fancy and Common
IZIYG TOBACqo,3lichiganFine Cut
CHEWING, and all hinds of1; DOBACCO, PIPES, and the a4oi•

cwt Brand of CIGARS.
t~ Call and seo for yoursolver.

Jollig W. PIIRSELNov, 11, 1868—tf.

TO FARMEItp I
L IZ AUX PLASTER.—We' hereby certifya t Webays used the Plaster manufaCtured"L'lrry kllernauer, at theii tri3tka otrElk(isines township, and.,wo bellev'e it to be.1 tnot superior to theWyugri Piaster.:°Smith S M Conattle A P ConoCubb ifß Simmons,J Bernaueri tarker Aet Smith B Straitii r̀is Albert King John C Alilleratrous p, ii Watroue L L MarshetrichOA Smith H M Foote

P C Van Gelder ' J Smith
ssnaittl,

is
anF Zimmerm0 L King

,1.

• B--thaster always on hand at thet, $3 per top. N0v.411868.
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VOL.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
WILLIAM 11. SIVIITIi,

ATTURNTY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
Insurance, Bounty. and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellabor°, Pa., Jan. 1, 1808.

WM, GAUUETSON,
tTTOENEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary-PIM -1e and Insurance Agent, Bloss-
burg, rAt. ii,clyarlPaldtvpil's S,tfkr,a2 -V,i"

GEO. W. MERRICK,
tr2Q.l9; TAXID ,CQ_UN,§.E,I44I:IItTAT WW

Wilco with W:f..11. Suritb,,,Esq.,-,Diain Street,
opposite Union Mock, Wellsboro, Pa.
July 15, 1885.

W. TERBELL &

WHOLESALE DIIUGUISTS, and dealers
!Wail taper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Ulnae,
Pert umery, Paints and Oils, .(c.c.,

'Corning, N.Y., Jan. 1,

S. F. WILSON J. B. NILLS
WILSON & NILE.s,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LA% .

(Firer door trout Bigonoy's, on the Avenue)—
W ill attend to businesa entreated to their curt
in the counties of Tioga and Potter.

IVelWioro, 44. 1, 18611 1111111
JOAN I. bIITCIIItILL

Dili

A TTORNRY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Tiogt' Co:, Pa'. I'

utaint Agent, Notary Public, and insurance
Agent. lle will attend promptly to collection ul
tensions, Back Pay and Bounty.. As Notary

üblicbe takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
ministers orals, and will act as Conanlissiones to
lake tolinonj ,. X. 11"011Ico over itoy's Drug Stut 0,

adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30. 136 i
I - 'John W. GuornsoV,
ATTOANEIAND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ilaviniL returned to this county with a view ul
making it his permanent residence, 80ieh:, a
share of public patronage. All busing,- un-
trusted to his care ill bo attended to nail
prpuiptness and AditlitY. do ld do& south
oftlE. S. Pareihotel: Ti6ga; Co., Pa

sept.2o.'B6.—tf.
• '. •

- -'3,011111 B. SHAILSPEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.

Botven's Storo. jr.43- Cutting, Fitting, anditopairing done promptly and in best style.
Wollsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1, 1868-ly

GE01t6.16 WAGNER,
TAIL0 R Shop first door north of L. A. t.3ear-a's'

Shoo Shop.-ita.T.Cutting,Fitting, and lcul air-
ing done promptly nod well.
Wellabore, Pa., Jan. 1, 18138.-Iy.

1 -30UN ETHER,
TAI.LOk AND 'CUTTER, has opened a shop

il,on Oraltodstreet, rear of ears & Derby's 'shoe
shop, where ho is prepare to manufacture gar.
meets to orderln thettio4 ,substantial of:inner,
andiwith dispatch.Par,t•cular attention puid
to Cutting and silting. ' a larch 20, Itii6--ly

Dr. C. H. Tltimpson.
LWELLSLuItOOOII PA.]

Will attend to Professional calls ii the
of We:lsboro and elsewhere,
Olilee and ltesidoie , on btaie ;it. 2d door 01.the right going t:utt. lohn.o. 21. I:_,GS,

rt BACON, 31.D., late of the 2d Pe. Carab- attez
„ nearly four years of army service, such a large

Amp:alai:mein field and •hosvltal praetlec ~pened Ito
;Aliso for the practice of wolf:duo and suig,ily, lu all
dabratielies. !Whoa. from a dist:Lacs t.f,..,0d
tkoarding at Ow reuusylvmailt Hotel when- desitWill visit any part of the State In. consultatAult, 01 toorforiu surgical operations. ..Na- 4, Union Mock, ttl.stairs. Wellaboro. l a., flay2,1500.-Iy.

• - Wm. U. Smith", '
KNOXVIL.4I4, '„i;‘co`iiii-

euranco-Agent. r ' flee'
ttbovo addrtierei wig-roe:6lV° piothtt
Tonne moderate. 180s-ly)

Thou.
SURNEY,cat DIA.A.,I3I';3AIAN.-0141.1re left at16 ro man Towneeng• .111seil.fl'ortf, will

meet with promptil4s';Ati9.l4_, ---

Jan. T3; tatfTrtf.
• . • R. E. OLNEY,, t-
DEALLIt in CLUCKS & JEWELRY,SILVER

&PLATE!) WARE, Spectacles, Violin :•:tringt,Vie., Wat.lieN and Jew-
elry neatly repaired. %Engraving dune iu EluteEnglish and (Amman. .1 Ivepttl7-1 y.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
-Saloon over Willcox 66 Barker's Store, Wells

boro,-Pn....Particular attentldn'ictild to ',atilt is
Hair-outting, Skanipooing, Byelag, etc. Drattis
Puffs, coils, and swishes on hand end made to or
ler.

11.W. DORSEY. J.

J. G. PUTNAM,
MILL WRIOIIT—Agent fur all the best

TURBINE WATER -.WIIEEL6. Also
fur Stewart's Oscillating MovorodllL for ficu,g and
Mulay Same .'

Lioga, Pa., Aug. 7, 1869, ly.

C. L. WILCOX,
Dealor.in DRY GOODS of ell kinds, Iliarthiale

and Yankee Noticing. Our disurtmuht is large
. and prices low. Store in Union Block. Onll

in gentleman*—may 20 1666-I y.

• ' PETROLEUM 11,0USE,
WESTFIELD, Ps., GEDD.GE cLOshi,;Proprl-

etor. Anew Hotel condlieteepo the'prheiple
of live aid let live,-for the iteeeniroodatioi, of
the publie.—Nov. 14, 1866.-Iy,

WELLSBORO HOTEL
C. H. GOLDSMITH, Propriotor.—Having leas-
. ed this popular MAO,- the, proprietor respect.

fully solicits afair shard of .patronage. Every
attention given to guests. The host hostler in
the county always in attendance. -

April 2i,

,
FARR'S HOTEL,IOJG A, TIO.GA, CPII:N."TY,i,PA.

Good stabling, attached, And an Attentive boatlor always in attendance:
E. S. FARR, Proprietor

HAMILTON HOUSE,
tin strictly TempMei) iiriticiioles,

P-o. It. C. .13AILEY,.Pt7opriotAr..,T419rITS andCarriages t* lc ~= l%lnrch'B, ISCS:=Ir.
}SILL'S HOTEL,

SV,E,STFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. Pa., E. G.Hill, Proprieta-r. A •DOW at,d earn inedietu.building with'ull the mede'rn imjirovements.Within easy drivt)es of thebest hunting anti Ilsh•ing grounds in Northern'Penien. Cot, veyttiricesfurnished. Terms moderate.Pei>. 5,
, ,

ArtAgc WALTOIii glt iNGaints, Tfogn County, ra.,. •
HOILACE C VERIIILYI'..I, L-a now hotel loaatod tvithiti uiey :ticeeA 'of il,:vboat falln.,eand hunting grvandt

era Pounilylvaaia. ,IS'v polar, will
for thoacoomutodatida of
thotrAvoliag public. 17.1da..1;1.965.]
Bounty and Penoon At,ciwv.

• • • -

TTAXING ieciiiVearitifinitchairactioi4 regord iothe extra boolity allowod by 'tbe Act Approvi.aJuly 28, 1.806,atulhavin gon hand h. [arc, ,apps, onilnecessary blatilcsr ,loin prepared to prom cuteCoil and bounty claim e -which may he piact•ii lit myhando',. Persoubilvlng at a distancc.ca ,eommwidrilwith nio by lettor,And Oaf i'commitoicatiob bopromptly =latest ed lsll.'ll. 1111.Wolbiboro.October24,1800 .

HARKNEISS-
BOOT AND SHOE MAKIRS'
,over • Wileon & Van, l'etkotbariya th,room lately occupie'd bj ficni:-.Feeby.

L yDIIOOTS lAND SHOES All all. kinds made toorder and to tho boss manner. - .'' .' •
• REPAIRING' of, aHltinds done, promptly andgood. Giro us.a.cull,• • --: • • '

- . . JOHN HAEKNENS, •••

r 'IY3f, RILEY. •

•
-Nyelol!lttoro,Jsin.2,lBBB ly.

1100 P SKIRTS, at
De b450 & 001i.
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.INTRODUCED. INTO AMER,ICA.::'
FROM 'GRA-11,1;11Yr in, ;83s'

HOOFIAND'S 'GERM NIITTERS
. • !

.1100FLAND'ar: ,GER AN
.2?;,f1447);D: ',Or e

Vuuraszurnu, PA. • I j „

Thi greatest known rtmedier:for
Livei

•

17-

• :Diseases ofk‘ths;Kiane,ys;.. l ,
• Ir.ERUPTION of •

Ovid all .DlliooFes ariqbag•from ea Dl*
orderod-Z,l.ver,-Stoptaoh, or

. .
BLOOD., f' .1")

Brad thefollowing symptoms;-arutif you-find Thatyour system it agickd py any of4hein,you mayrestassured that avast has commenced its attack on themost important organs of your body, and unless soon -checked b, the use 'ofpowerfur remedies, a iniioable•sops terminating sn'death,loiltbe the resat:-

Constipation' Finttitencle, ttiereickPiles,' ,
Fulness ofBloodto theHead,•Aoidity

• i ,pf, the Stoniaoh,lNauseN, Heart-
. . pUrnAllogustforroo4iFtilness ~ , ,

trt
"or Wei ht in; the Stomach,. . - • ,

,-- So stations, Rink- ,- ..

,ing-er-Flut ering at the'Pit • - '

—of-thotiSto oh:-Swimming-Of-- --

-
-

the H d-- Hurried or~DifilaiultBreathing, Fluttering at .the Hbart,Choking or SuffocatingEtenßal,ionnyirhon "

in aLYiligPOStUre. DrthileflS ofVision,
• Dots or?Webs 'before the Bight;' •),Dull Pain,in the'Head,--Den- ' • '

. , °Laney of.Perspiration,Xel4 I -

~_‘ZOWneat"i't4Eti 'Akinandi :,1 v. ~,
'

c
-jayes,. Fain --in-, the - Side,,

' . •'," BSck. Ohe.o,:likintni; oto., slid= ,
denFltish'es,of Heat, Burning in •

the Flesh,' Constant, Imaginings ofEvil, and Great, Depression of Spirits.
. 41}. i flute. hicikate disease MsLire )or Digestive r•

i'' -organs, conibtned with impzfre blood . ,' .. ..

1 : .; i-, •'' -- ' :._:...' • --- '.' '

•-,,Aciallaulf.a :Germaw-Oitters • -
is entirelt •vegetaebre, shutcontains no
liquor. _I is a Compound orrlnidtExi. •
trabts. The ItoMs, Ilerbs,,and •iptetrrAtefrom which' those extroets 'are' Inade :are gathered in Gormetrer...All the
medicinalvirtues are extract dlrronx
them by. peat-Wino chemist. Whoseextracts -die then 'forsrierded' t this
°Ministry to be used expressly for he r
Manufacture of-these Hitters. Whore -

Isno alcoholic substance of taw kind 't
used ,in compoundlug: the Bitters,
hence it is the-only Bitters thal.,, conbe used in case's WherCitlisoboliestins.plants are not a sable. .

, 400t1W110
erisbzWitabilif.4itwith PURE Santa CruzRum Orange, etc. II is used forthe same divans En ge,rvon'stesei whew smitepure dieohidieitamditii.ierequired. Yon will Lear in

mind that these remedies are entirely different Ironsany tear's'adoerllsed for Vic-Crlr;! Of the diseases
named, thest;beiVlCientifidiireparatiotteropneefieinai
extracts, white the others tire; mere decoctions Ofrrunsin some form. The TONIC is deehlediy,one of the'mOst
preasant'asel agrOceible re:714.411[5, erer °Axed*/ the,,publie. Its taste it etquistlO:' -It isapleasure-to take

..,st, while its /ife-giring, exhitaratinpi, end InerMinniqualities have caused it is he knowfuna the prraler of.an tonics.

• ..CONSUMPTIQN..
Thou...l# or cas'es, when the pa-,

tient supposed ho was afflicted with ''

this terrible disease, have been cured
- by theuse oftheseremedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usual—attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
'digestive organs. Even in cases ofgenuine Cansanilittots,tikese,rentedies ,
will be-omnd of, the greateettbenellli4:‘sitresigtheiiing and invigorating,-,-;

. ,

DEBILITY,
Mere 48 no eneet‘otne 'eqiutt to Ltoofianio gerw,..ll.Bitters or Tonic in cases of Debility. They impoi•t,

• -tone and vigor to Metern,* system, strrngthen the op.—•
petite, cause an, enjoyment ,R,f. The food,' enable -the-
shanach to tfige,gt it; purify ,11 81,16 Oa, f:nt %;! , (1004,-, .

• sound, bealthY • conlylexi67s,erattieate the Yefiew lingo ,
from"the eyci.ienport 2 bloom to theWieeles, anceehnlye

-- the patient -fon); shOtt-hrutilied,
and nervous, ineatid, to a fullTfocsa, afoul, mid tignr-
nus persin.- '

J•: ' A

i Weak and'DelicateChildren
ate Made strong .bi.nsing -the Elltieri
or Tonic; In fact, • Validly
ledto ince. They can-be admirdatered

with perfect safety to,a child three
.months old, the most dlicate female,or a man of ninety.

. ,

rhese,Remedief are thebest J

3Bldokl.'Twurifteans '

everknown; and 'OM Cury al/ esIseatresl4linor,:ftcmibad blood. • -

Keep your btood•ptire; keep your 'Liver in order;
keep' vout,digestive organsin cs sound,hecalldt conili-
lion, by tke,use of theft remalies, and ,no disease sofa
ever maltyou.

sinm
Ladles who WIS and

good compleilotti freeTrama ye/losi.
isirtiuge and all other ditillgttrerairAt,
should use these :remedies ,oceasion.
ally. The Liver iiiperfect order, and
the blood pure, will result in "pig-Ac-
hing eyes and bloorrting_cheelce, -

C U xOl
HOoftaner i German Remedies are; counterfeited.The genuine hare the signature of C. ill.....Taohaoss

on the front of the outside wrapper of ertelibottle, arid
the name of the article ttozon in each bottle. Ail others
are counterfeit.

,
Thousands of letters have beeni remceivetlit,es4lfying to the vtrtue ofthese

remedies.

RBA 0 THE RECOMMENDATIONS,
FROM LION. GEO. W. WOODIYAI,tI),

Chief Juttico of tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvania:
PRILADELPUIA, Minot 18th, 1887.

Ifind "ilboilands German Miters" is not an intosa.
icating beverage, but is a good-tontc, useftli tin <Mar-
dere of the digestive organs, and of great benht in
cases of debility and leant of nervous action n thesystem. „. Tourstruly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.
FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of the Supreme Conrtof Pennsylitasia. '
•2, • - PRILADELPIIIA, APRIL 2901,1800. ' •

I considerfo'HoofinniPs Berman Bit.
tern" a vattcahto inedtolneAsi cage of at. .!
tacke of `lndigestion oriDyspePelit.

- can eextifyi_this from my experience
ofit. 'Yours, with respect,

JAM:FIS THOMPSON.

' From REV. JOSEPIT IL KEI'TNARD, D.D., -Pastor of the Tenth Baptist 'Church, Philadelphia. '

Da. Jacatiox—Dana Sin :—I hare beenfrequently re.
peeled (0 c'ennect my name with, recommendations ofdifferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the practiceas out of my appropriate sphere,'l hare in all cases de-
clined: Nitwit!,a dearproof in variousinstances, and'
partic-ttarly in myownfamily, Of the usefulness atDr.
Iroofland's an '

, ;-.2 departfor oncifibmusual cone ess, y conviction.- that for
• general debt 14,of the aye , and especlall,V for 'Liver
Cownlaintr it Di a safe and valuable preparation.
some cases it mak,f97; butustiallb,%doubt not, it will
be -very beritlicia to .those Who strffix front The abOve

• autser. ,:rintre, very respectfatly, • - • •
, • , X..ii.N.NARD,. • .•

, -

, • ,Eighth, below (bates St.

Price of the"Bitters. $1:00 per bottiel
Or, a half dozoofor-Price cif the ironic,.$/.511 per. bottle;
Or. a half doaen,for

The Tonle Is inatug In quart bottles.
'Ricolleathatiiii.Drilliciflaittra:dertuan Reniedres -.

that nre so`unitkrianYused'and so highly recommend-.
ed; and do not allow the Druggist to induct you to
take any thing the, that he play say Opal as good, bo-rause he snakes ci larger prlit onit. TheseRemedieswilt be sent by express to any localitymonappyeatianto the --- - • '

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, •
AT THE -GERMAN MEDICINS STOctE,

IS'o. 031 ARCO STREET, Philadelphia.
_ • 13H• 8. M. EVANS. Projirlritor.

Former 0, id: JAOiBON& CO,
Theseemedles are—for male by-

' Druggists Storekeepers, and rdcdt.,Oita Mottle s everywhere. •
notforg to examine, well the article youLilies'yrcilr to gre,theottkutne;

.7)'; ) I

abovikßemetlieb are for sale by bruggistif;
Storekeepers, and Medicine dealers, everywhere
throughout the United States, Canadas, South
America? and the West Indleseb-hlar. 11,1634,y•
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NVO`isenng,at an'ehEriYliere the '

Slio/ved4044 'ich;liantifirs-far belowThe itidters rippreactioe-layo- •
Her hand, that with its brseelet's glow

Hung,toying with the trembling tide,
- • That joYedtoliiss so fiduttArrilltTn the dialdistaire:Tutto.antyride,—

Tile 'White glimmeed.throngh.:the_taist.TherOasa!sileacti on thii:sea„--
A oileneo-thrit it wouldnotSo sweet that o'eti it seemed to tad "

To,ileatiantl for my lady's sakeTo wAtre 1";That shitswettltt raise trotdoldiSitftl1 For than no fibToVaileistithoIlett:ohmta tci;:Aiieen 413 y dreaw~away
; 4:" - • •'Tw'rere well Ina beeirtnit a virtual,

Aad•-yota trusted in ber truth; '
1- 1 Her-,49kt efts had ap_eril gleam_ , „•

That.sle(i ane_remd,shi )tnew nofah:,••And still the- whife:SailaztAss tbo_shore,
And melt:, intolhe intrp le air; •-•

Batelle willriatoh tiontrnevor •
As faithless as her face wee fair. •

Ci CRxX3CtC&~IRng:
TICE DEO9B 'B `TORY.

.•

My name is Anthony Hunt. I am a
drover, an I live•miles and-lniles away
upon the western prairie:: ,ThertiWaSn't

boine withip eight,When-.2%iemovedthere-,..,Wice: ;and I, and now-- we
haven% manY'neighbors,-thouth .--those
we haVti are good ones.

ISEI

Onq:day„tdiout ten years ago, I went
away.frond hometo'sell',seine: Woad11of cattle—m©/ 404tiklYczi Lyou
saw. ryas to btly;somogrocerles and
dry gbpds before IL-eathe :back,. and
above all a,doll for our yoUngest
She had never had a store doll of her
olvn,Only 'the rag babies her ,mother
had made her. _ _ '

Dolly could talk of kothing:else,,andWent-down to theiVerygate to,Call after
ine td-',,"'btly a- big.ne:'!. asTobody-bet
a 'parentcan' understand hoW full my
mind Was of that toy, and how, when
the cattle were sold, the .first thing I
hurried off ito buy,Dolt,34 rfotind
a large One .with- eyesthatrwohldl'Open

, And shut whenyou.: Pulled-a wire; and
I Thad itivrapPed pnper and tucked it
ipadef,n4 arm while I had the parcels
-oil oalichanddelaines and tea and sugar

' ,' Then, late as it was; I- started
for home. It Might- have: been, more •
prudent )to Stfiy until morningi-bilt I
-felt an'xiOus to get hack,,and -eager to-
-hear Dolly's prattle about her toy.

I was mounted on a-steady going old
horse of_rnine and a pretty well loaded.
Night sot in befOrel Was -a mile from
town and settled down- dark -as pitch
while -leWnsin the Middleof thewildest
hit, of road I kneW of. IcOuld have •
felt my waY, though, I remembered it
so well, and it was almost that when
the storm that had been brewing, broke,
and dOwn pelted the rain in - torrents;
five miles or, 'ray. be; six:, from -home
yeti too; •

-• ' • - - • '

-

I rode on as fait as-I could, but- all of
a sudden-I-heard a little cry like a child's
voice t Istopped short and listened—l
hoard itagain, I ,called and it answeredme. I ,couldn't 'see. -a thing, all was-
.dark as-.pith.. down- and felt

•~about thk • it-rnsa-r cialied;again Yst,a's answered: 1,began- to
...wonder.-2t I'm not timid, but- I , was
known to be -a drover and to have mon-ey abotitr;me. It! might' -be -a-trap, to
:batch mepnlaware.e;and rob and murder1,me .

-Pm n 41 er -Ent
how could a real Child - he-out on the
-prairie-in-80h a nights, atsuch an hour.

inightbe more than human..'
The hits-of a coward that hideli " itself
inostMen showed itself-to Me then,

• and I was half:inclined-to run' away,
but onpe -mere heard • that cry, ano
said I
"If Ray Man's child is hereaboutsAnthorry'llunt is not the ..man
I sear -ailed At last IbethOught

me of athollow tin -del-the hill, and grop-
ing that' way, sure enough, I- found a
little dripping thing that moaned and
sobbed as I- took it in my arms. I
couldn't se© it, but I thanked heavens--
I called my horse;-and -the. beast -came
to -ihe, And I,mtiunted, and 'tucked -the
little soaked! thing under. my coat: as
Well as 1.-could; promising to take it

M'home to" ammy. It seemed tired to
death and:pretty soon cried itself to
sleep against,my-bosom. - *: -

It hadelept-there over-an hour when
-I saw my-ewn windowsi,-, -.There were
lights Intl:lea; and I supposed ;my wife
had lit them' for. my -sake;-but when I
get into the dooryard,:I-saw something
was the,Matter, and stood still with a
dead fear --at:ray heart. 'rive=-minutes

efore I could lift the' latch. A,t lastIdid it, and saw theroom- full of neigh--
.bors, and.-my,Wife amidst them weep-
ing. • - •

What-is it, iliighbors,” I cried.
• And one, said, nothing, now I hope
---what'sihat in yen-rams?"

" A peer, lost.child," said "1., I
:found it on the road, Take it,'will-you,'l've turned faint," 'and I lifted up the
sleeping thing and saw the face of my
own child; my littleDolly.

My,little child had wandered =out to
meetit' daddy" and the..dollf while her-riether was at work, and' whom -they
were him enting as one dead. I thanked
heaven ou my knees before them all.—
It is not much of a story, neighbOrs,
but I think of it often, in the nights,and wonder bow --I•ceuld bear -to live

.now if I had not stopped:when I heard
the cry for help upon the road, the lit-
tle baby cry;- hardly: louder than a
squirrel's chirp.

That's Dolly yonder with. her moth-er in the meadow, a girl worth saving,
.I.think (but then„ I'm her father, and
partial, may .be:) The-

'prettiest and
sweetest thing this, eicleOf the

LYING. —It is recorded inhistory that
a certain philosopher of ancient times
WllB one day,asked,:"What does a mangain by tellipg,lies?" "Not to be be-
lievedyfreald' ,h6;• "when' he, tells, the
truth.",• oting. readers,: rerneinher tile,answ,er fthe wipe man; ana beware of
the fir . falsehood. s. Vie habit of .lying
is pas ly itcqUired;.', but ,When once
ifOriped itlits hard to get rid of. I onceknew alioy.of otilYltwelvo years,ofage,
who Veganthe habit, of -telling. stories"in fun." He •toldithe?,boys. that the
-Omits . in,. his. garden • grew, -one 'feettaller every.night.••l He said hiS 'corn
-grew so high-that the tops' were 'out oftiight iirthe-eltiuds. ''2lfe semi .begen to
-hide the' truth . &elfin 'his parguts and.teacher;, axle then i he, told , deliberateliesitbon.t. t •i 3 ;servant,, at home, ,lind
about his coiripanione, at_:school=-until
tis-name -became. notorious: for false-
hood in., where. he, lived 'as -"Lying
Ralph." One sin does not usually grew'
-alone';-81310 1 lialifttiirOrWiiiii lie, soon
added that of swearliig ; theft' cheWing
tobacco AO then ,drinking intoxicating

• liquors.-•,., .- , 1
We reeolleet how.a,brave girl. went

through 'With aleadingpart; 111'1'one of
our theaters for the first time, 'thevein daycof -.herfathers '.}lo.xth'. t was'
.ft.feiteul triFiLitint; he.il,sibsOwne ould•have bettfVfilttm'e.;"Orthbiniiinds' of dol;'
iars, and she had to forbear mourning
for the dead in order to support a de-pernlentlaother.-21rew YoOk Maid.

ENE

MI

TILE MYSTERIOUS 'WIDOW.
,Puring the sumnier 1841, the •Brit-

isb not only laidclaim to all that por-tion ofthe. district-ofMaine, lying eastof l','enobieot, but admiral Griffethl andSiri".. John Sherbrook, the latter, thenbeingthe Governor of Nova Scotia, bad
been sent with a- heavy- force •to take
possession, and occupy•the town of Cas-
tine, which placd commanded the en-trance tothe‘Penobsaot river shortlyhitfore the'arifval of therragliSh stituid-ion, Commodore' .Samnei Tucker..bedbeen sent afetunt tO,lbenebacot ,Bay-,,t0
proteet '`Almericati codsters,:, aridwhile Th0'3340311 )4aiieddlip,Castine, he
la 'at TborneatOti,:'‘

• `• rt-wila a kehtiaii4'.tliat ,thie CCuirnoddre.emnpaanded,:but sho2Wag-a heaVYone, ivoil,..akVo 44d itianiiesP4O'delje caiiied trne.tlinkee,tritt,'upon
her the- enemy -had received,
froth theta; rather tocimany'proofs. 'On
the, frothing tif, the. 28th of...A4gast,'tdesongerwassentdownff:Om Belfast
'vlth the intelligence 'that the ,British
frigate was coming from (Justine to takeIfni.' Tucker knew that the..,British
feared him, and also that Sir JelinShorebrookt bad offered,a large amoupt for
his capture. .'

When the Commodore 'received theintelligence, his-vesser.wai lying at one
of'the 1,14 'wharves 'where he woilid
have to wait two hours for the tide to
'set hitii-off; 'but .he hastened .t.n- have
everything prepared to get, her Off assoon AS possible,' for he, had ho desire to,
meet the frigate., , •

The sehoeuer'skeelwas just clearedfrom the mud, and one of the Men had
been Sent.Upon the whaf,tocast off the
bowlinei: When nWitgOn drawn .by one
horse came rattling down the spot.
The. driver, a- rough looking -country-
man, got out uponthe wham, and then
assisted a middle aged Woman from the
vehicle. ' The, lady's,first 'inquiry was
for pommodoraTucker. - Be was point-
ed out to -her, as- ho' stepped upon the
schooner's decki arid approachedhim.

"-COmModore," she,asked, "when do,
you sailfrom here?"

" We sail right off, assoon as possible,
madam." - . ,.

." then,:I know you will be kind
to me," the lady urged, in peri3urisiye
terms. My poor husband died- yester-,
day, and-I wish to carry his, corpse. to
Wiseaoet, where we belong, andwherehis parents will take care ofjt."

" But, my good woman,,l shan/t go
to Wiscasset."..
'lf you will only land me at the

mouth of the Bheepscot, I can ask no
snore4- I can easily find a boat there to
take mo up.'

` Where is the body 2' askedthe____.Com-modore. --

..,_
. .

` In the Wagon' returned the lady, at
the same time raising the corner or her,
shawl to, wipe away the gathering, tears

have a suns of money with me, and
you shall he paid for the trouble.''Tut, tilt, woman; if I'accommodateyoulthere won't be any pay .about it.'

The ;kind hearted old, Commodore
was,not the man torefuse a favor, , and
though he liked not We!botheroftaking
the woraau mud her,strange accompan-
iment:on board, yet hec,ould not refuse.
Wilen.lie told her he would do' as she
requested, she thanked him with many
tears ip hereyes. - ,

Sothe of the men were sent upon, the
wharStohrlng the body on-hoard. Along1Pu"1:0 16 robe was lifted ofr‘ by :;the
man that: drove the wagon • and beneathlt•appears drove,

black coffin.-
SoMOivords were passed by the sea-

mon; Li . 4 they were-nutting the coffin', on.board, ~whioh", went • to : show- pretty
plainly that the affair did not exactly
suit.Thena. hav6.,beenbut-pre.jud ice o u ,their. !part, • hut..the,_seamenshcaild,he allOwedi a-prejudice .once,ht
a while, when Wet consider; the:many
stern realities they have to encounter.
'Hush, my good men,' said the Com-
mcidOre, as he heard their murmured
remonstrance:, 'Suppose you Were to
die away; from home—would, you :not
wish that Your last remains might be
carried toyo,ur parents? Come, hurry
now.', . ; ,

The. m'ea said.no more, and ere long
the coffin 'was placed in the hold, and
the woman was, shown to the cabin:
In lesalliari.half an hour the, schOoner
was Cleared from the'wharf, and stand
lug out from-the-bay. The wind was
light- from. the eastWard; but Tucker
had no fear of the frigate now that lie
was once out of the bay.

In th..? ;evening, .the lady passenger
came on deck, and the Commodore as-sured her that htishould be able'to land
here early on the next morning.' She
expressed her gratitude and satisfaction
and remarked that 'before she retired,
she should like to,look, and see-that her
husband's corpse was safe. This was of
course granted; and one of them 'lifted

.off the hatch that she might go down
into the hold. ..

I declared,' mutteredDaniel Carter,
an old sailor, who was standing at the
wheel, 'pho,taltes drelfullyi,

Yes, poor thing I' said. Tucker; as he
heard her' sobs and groans.

D'ye notice. what'll eye she's got?
continued Carter. • ,

saidlocker, "only t'wus swot
len with tears.'

'My eyes! Wit they shene, through,
when she stood. ,here looking nt• the
compabis.l •

Tucker smiled. at the man's-. quaint
earnestness,;aud without furtherremark
he went down into the cabin.

When the woman came up from the
hold, she looked about the deck of the
schooner for a few moments, and then.
;Neut. aft. There was something in her
countenance that puzzled Carter. He
lie had been one of those who objected
to th6:coffin's being, brought on board
and hence he was not predisposed to
look very favorably upon his, owner.
The woman's eye run over the schoon-
er's deck with a strange quickness, and
Carter 'eyed her verysbarply. Soon she
went to the taffrail and looked over at
the stern boat, and.tr en she came and
stood by the binnaell,e again.
A Look out, or you'iq gibe the boom,'uttered the passenger;

Carter, started, and found that the
main sall:was shivering. Hegave the
helm a coupleof spokes aport, and then'
cast his eye• again upon' the woman,
whose features•were lighted by the bin.-

'lack lamp. , • •; • , --•

Thank!e ma'am,' said Dan. 'Ha;
hold on—why, bless my soul,there's a
big spider right on'your hair.. No---not
there. •Herez—l'll—Ugh I'

This last ejaculation Dan Made as ho
seernimi , to pull something from -the
woman's hair, , which he threw upon
deck with the 'ugh 1! above mentiOnedi

Shortly.after the passenger went be•
low,' and-erelong Tucker. cameon.deck-,.,

Commodore,' said Carter, with-a re•
markable degree of earnestuese in his
manlier, ',is the 'omen turned in? ~

I rather think so,' said Tucker look
at the compass. 'Look.' out; , look out,
Carter! :Why, man 'alive, you're two
points to the southward ofyour course.'

'Blow one, so I am, bringingthe helm
stnirtlyliport. 'But say, didn't we no-
tice something peculiar, about; the Al
'omen ?'

' 'Why,:Dan you .eeem greatly inter
ested aboutiher.P•

So Lanai•Voramodore, -.an'--sol: am
111.i6ut the coffin:, toeQ >it 'bei
'Veil for you and I to overhaul 7'.;

•

' Psbaw! you are scared as a child in
a graveyard.'

No, nota bit. Just hark a bit. That
'onaan ain't no 'oraau.'

, ,

RE

The-. COmmodore pronounced th e
name of this, 84anic Majesty in the

most-emphre manner.'
`.lt's the truth, Commodofe—l e,an

swear to it, I portended there, was a•
spider on her. hair, and I rubbed my
hand again her face. By Sam Hyde,
if itwri4n't rough and bearded as an
holystone. You see, she told .me Ashow I'dletthe boom gibe if I didn't,
loOk out: I khow'd there wasn't no
'oman there, and so I tried' her.. Call
somebody at the-wheel, and let'kgo arid
look at that coftau.'• - • .- •

The Commodore. was thunder4ruekaewhatthehad heard, but, with that
calml3resence'of mind that made- him,'
xvhat:herwaS; helsat coolly tefr thinking.
Inn few,minutes heealled.-,puef of. theMen aft to -relieve" Carter. and then he
*eat doWn tizi look' after' his' passenger.
The-lattor.had turned in; and seemed to

sleeping. Tucker returned and took
Carter quo side.

'No noistino*; Carter ; follow me• as
though nothing had happened.' "

'Saran.' , • -

The two approached the main batch,
and stopped ,to raise it, when Dan's
hand touched a small ball that seemed
to have been pinned up under the after
break of the hatch.

"It'fi a ball -of twine,' said he.
'Don't touch it, but run and get a

an tern,'. replied Tucker.
Carter sprang to obey , and when he

•eturned a number of the men had
athered about the spOt. The hatch

VtlB raised, and the Commodore' care-
ally picked. up the ball of .twine, and
ound that itwas made fast tosemething
eloW. He descended to the\beld; and
heM found that the twine ran beneath
he lid of the coffin. He had no doubt
n his mind now, that -there was mis-

chief boxed up below, and ho sent Car-
ter for something that might answer fora screw drive. The man soon returned
With a stout knife, and the.Comthodore
set to Work. Heworked very carefully,
however, at the same time keeping a
bright :lookout for the string.
• At length the screws were out, and
the nil very carefully lifted from Its
phice.-t

Ii)' Greta God in hen en 1' burst from
the lips of the Commo ore.

'By Sam Hyde 1' dr: edlikea thun-der clap from the tongue ofyoung Dan.
' God bless you, Dan !' said the Com-

modore.
' I know'd it!' muttered Dan.
The two men stood fora moment and

gazed into the coffin. There was no
dead man there, but in place thereof,•
here was materials for the death of a
core. The coffin was filled with gun

I owder and pitehwood i ,Upon a light
erne work in the centre were arranged
r pistols,_eocked, and the , string en-

tring the coffinfrom without, commu-
i icated with the trigger of each.if )

The first movement of the Commo-
ore was to call for water, and when it

was brought, ho dashed three or four
buckets full into "the infernal contri-
vance, acid .then ho 'breathed more
freely. . •

No, no,' he uttered, ,as he leapedfrom the hold. 'No, no—insw men do
nothing -rashly. Let me go into the
cabin first. You may follow me:' •

- Commodore Tucker' strode into the
cabin, walked up to the bunk where.
the passenget layand graspinghold ofth;O female dress,-'he dragged its wearer
odt upon. the floor. There was a. sharpresistance, and, thepassenger drew apike!, but it was quickly knocked away
—law gown was torn' off; and a manmime forth from the remnants of calicoat d linen. • .. - • •,. •
... The fellow was assured thathis whole-p et tiadbeen discovered; and at length
b owned;that it had been his 'Plan to
I,_ 'll Cut in-tlm.eourse of,thenight, andg t hold of.tlie ballot' twine, which •he

1.1

h. d left in a-convenient place; ho then
i tended to have nonb aft, carefully un-Wilding the string as he went- along;tl en to have got into the boat, out the
ft lls,'and as the boat touched the waterla would have pulled Smartly upon the
t ,ine:,.

•
.

' Audi think:you know,' ho contin-.o d withra wicked look, 'what. wouldh ye followed. I shouldn't have beennoticed in the fuss—l'd have got out Of
tl 6way with the boat, and you'd all
-11) ye been in the next world in shorto der; and'all I can' say is, that I'ms try I didn't do it.'.

i .ft was with much difficulty that the
Commodore prevented his men fromkilling the' villein on the spot. He
proved to be one of the enemy's officers;and be was to have a heavy reward ifhe succeeded in destroying the Commo-
dore a d his crew.

The prisoner was carried on deck and
lashe to the main rigging, where he
was to ato remain until the vessel gotin po .

• NV at a horrible death that villainMeant for us,' uttered Carter.' He belongs to the same gang that's
been a robbin' and burnin' the poorfolk'S houses on the stern coast,' saidone OP MO men.

•l'. Yes? Said the' 'Commodore, with a
-nervous twitch ofthe muscles about the
mouth. -

A:bitter curse from the.prisoner now
broke an the air, and with a clenchedfist the Commodore went below.

In the morning, when Tucker came
on' ecicuSeguin was in sight upon the
.starboard bow, but when he looked for
the prisoner he was gone.

`Carter, where's the villain I lashed
here night ?'

I'm sure I don't know where he is,
Commodore. .Perhaps he's . 'jumped
overboard." :

The old Commodore looked sternly
in Carter's eyeS, and he saw a twinkleofsatisfaction gleaming there. He hes-Rated a moment—then ho turned away,and muttered to himself:

Well, well — l' can't blame them!
If themurderousvillain'sgone to death,hers only met a fate which he richly
deserved. Better far be it forhim, than
that my noble crew were now all in
ocean's. cold grave.

gnr
Pr'
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imsul'PrATT relates that a distin-
ished member of Congress Called' on
osident Lincoln one'night, soon after
first inauguration; and- found him

mersed in a pile ofpapers concerning~',Ost-office in a E3mall town in Ohio.'
Wlad to see you •, sit down," ho cried,
lore's a little office I have filled andhalfa dozen 'tithes." "Can I be

service to you, Mr. President?"
ill I kuess not; fact Is, I had just
Vio up my mind to glvelt to the fel-Iv', whose paPers weigh the most.at's as good a way as any—so hero
efi'." The papers were weighed, and

lucky applicant having the heav-
lot of foolscap received, the appoint-
t,

440
11/.1

, . .
- ka"',Father, I thin you -told fib in thepulpit to-day,' said a little son of a

clergyman.
, .

'. Why, wilat do you mean?' '
' Yon said ' one word more and I

haVe done.'? Then you went on. and,
said a great 'hinny More words: The
people expected you'd leave off, 'cause
you'd promised them. But you didn't,and kept on preaching a long while
aftertlie time was up.' ,

, ,1

in,ucit easier to think right with-
out doing right, and' to do. right with-
out th i nlcing:right. Just thoughts may,
and often do, fail of producing just
deeds,. but just deeds are sure to beget
just thoughts. •

IBEIN

ME

I
..,

:10~,r..
[For the Agitator.]

Tho Constitution Of the Earth.
NUMEER.SMpr,

1 hope my readers.; have.'carefully
studied the theories copied ,in the last
number? and if those are fully digested
they may be able 'to eemprehend 'the
following theory of Dr. Hickok an
eminent philosopher late President of
,Union Cpliege,. which 1 8141 in his .13a- •
tinnal Comolbgy, a,very profoundWork.I make no comment'Pn this theory, ai
I suppose myreaders ate-as-IV-ell able aslam to understand it ' , ~: ‘,., -; .

Tins , Px.morrmi:. ov, Woul,X) Vogla.tv ,-
Prorrs.---The attainedseenception.; of the'uniletsal sphere' in its generated and
accumulating etheilat'inatter 'anti--the:perpetual working,of the eentral,antag-
,onist and diferativedetivipieNesnatant-.
lymaking new chemical ' compositions
and thus also neVir substances:in-nature
and moving the, p,richaive matter into
new forces, must ive the occasion for
much further 'tracing the immutable.
principles to necessary determinations
and without forecasting what we may
find we will pass'on and . see what the
clear insight shall disclose.

The' circuits of the two primal forces,.
as they interwork on and with each
other, need to be kept distinctly inthe
apprehension. The antagonist agencygoesbackin the line 'of the axis to the
poles and holds itself -in statics equilib-ration there until the equatoriatring is
elevated transverse to the axis, and um.
til the forces!in-this ring have crowded
their simple activities back on each

• side upon themselves up to the poles
and balanced the whole movement-a
Another crowding back of the polar
points and lengtheningofthe axis thenoccurs, to hold itself again in Static rest
until the same process is repeated in
another equatorial ring, and anotherhemispherical layer on each side of
the poles. Thus perpel,ually with the
circuit of the antagonist force. The di-reihtive activity starting from the same
limit id the central force, takes thesame circuit by a directly converse
movement, going out each way limn
the central limit, the . diremtive activi-
ties encounter these antagonist agen-
cies, and thus pushing, all back upon
the polar, points, they loosen, the cen-
tral tension, and In this the occasion is
given for the direnative action to turn
its divellency transverse to its first di-
rection and thereby press out and fill
in the interval between the first antag-
onist spherical layer and the central
molecule. The direnative agency thus
balanced must thence again push back
upon the next outer polar points in the
axis, to be thence turned again -trans-
verse to its former direction, and loosen
and fill in between the first and second
spherical antagonist layer, and thus on
alternately prolate and oblate until eve-
ry spherical layer is loosened by the in-.
terposing diremtivo force.

"This direcntive action ultimately
disparts the ' layers and also the male-
cubes in the layers and 'dissolves thewhole mass into'afluid and molten static.
The two agencies , thus hlance each
other and the diremtion iII held still,
while the antagonism is jus parted and
the fluid ether rests quiet."

For the benefit of- my readers I could
wish to quote further; the limits of anewspaper article howeverwill not per-
mit; but as the learned Doctor has got
"the wh-Ole mass Into a fluid ,and mol-
ten state,'-?; thereader can finish the
World on some of the theories in, thelast number, or if,he prefers he can bar-.
row the - Rational - Cosmology 'of -the
writer of these articles, or of theeditorof the Agitator, either of wheat, wouldhe glad to accomniodfite, and' finish' e
world- at his leisure. after the Doctor-4i
plan. ' • .-1,.Now I propose to advance. ,a theorydifferent from any ofthe above, or fromany heretofore openly and boldly pro-mised. Ido it with a good deal of diffi-
dence, because I am aware that the prej-
udices and pride of man, and the long,
established doctrines of theoretical sci-
ence will revolt against it; and it will
be treled with ridicule by the unthink-
ing, at d by those who constitutionallyflitake w thout enquiry long establishedtheorykis truth. But, thank God, "the
days of the doctors of Salamanca, whodeemed it a crime to hold.with Colum-
bus that the world was round and not
flat, aid of Francis Tursetine and oth-er worthies who deemed it blasphemy
to hold with Newton and.Gallileo, thatit is the earth that moves in the hea-vens, and the sun which stands still,"
are passed and have been succeeded by
an era of free inquiry.

This theory I think I can establish by
facts undisputed, and by reasoning that
cannot be overturned ; for I .rely .on
facts that must be, and are well known
to all ivho havestudied the constitution
of the earth, and facts, too, admittedby
all geologists on analogies that, must be-,
apparent to 'every thinking man, on de-ductions that no one can gainsayond
on reasoning that can be found in near-
ly all our geological works. : • • - .

1-The earth is a living organization.---
The internal parts of the.earth do not
consist of an assemblage of chaotic ele-
ments, but are arranged with• as muchwisdom as the parts of the external uni-
verse; and the earth itself is .the vastlaboratory in which was prepared teener-ding to definite laws, analogous to the 1laws of animal and vegetable life, all themineral substances found upon its sur-,
face, and in which aro now preparingthe elements of all, future changes. -

2-The earth has bad its infancy, itschildhood, its youth, its manhood, and
will have its old age and its final death
and dissolution: for that law which is
"written on all things material," the
law of change and death, is th ilaw ofthe earth.

.

Let me-premise that this the ry does
not militate against the doctr eof a
divine authorship of the earth anymore
than the birth, Watley, childhood
manhood, old age, and deathofanimal'
and vegetable lifetmilitate against the
divine authorship of animal and veget-
able life, the world's Redeemer. , .

Let me premise still further that I do
not-believe in a coldand selfish GO:kt en-,shrined alone in the center ofall space,',
looking upon all the creatures and' tib-'
jects he .has made as • only. elements of
His greatnesS and glory Made solely to
display that greatneo and glory, but in
a God of love and benevolence, ever
present, who looks .upon the happiness
of his creatures., and especially the liap
piney of man whom he has made intel-
lectually in his ..own image; and after'
His own likeness, as His greatest glory,
and that happiness as the greatestgood.-

And further, that on this earth, tho'
man is but a parasitical being, yet the.
life of the earth •is but- a means ',,,0f de-
velopement, and that as from thei low-
est primary orders up through the va-
rious types to -man,. there has been a
graduated improvement as the types as-
cended. in geologicalorder, Bother() may
yet be a higher type from man up—a
type, whether material, as we now un-
derstand materialism, orspiritual as we
imperfectly understand . the spiritual,
it is not for me or you yet to know—a
type that shall excel the present man
as far as he excels the 'typo below him.
I propose to show this theory. First;

-by what may strictly- he calle'd geologi-
Cat eViderees.

Let the reader bear in mind as ex-
plained in number 4, that all dead mat-
ter on the surface of animal and vegeta-
ble bodies falls off by thelaw ofgravita,-

II

JOBBING DEPARI'NENT,
The proprietor!, havestookedthoeetahlistfee .with a new avaric denote:Lent of

JOB AND' CkRD TYVE
• AND FAST PRESSES •

HANDBILLS,
are pie,'nct re eyed io'executoneatly andpromptly1. '

POSTERS; ANDBILLS,..OiRCULABB, BILL-
111AD,§,:11ARDS, PAMPHLETS , do:, &e.

Deeds, Mortgagee,Leann, and taut] assortment
of Constables' said Justices' Blanks on hand.

People living at a distaneo can dependon bar.
ing thoirwork diinepromptly and sent back In
return mail. _

ttonl :nd Alia" all the extivite of the

earthprretained on the surface of the
earth y the same law.- 'I take he lib-
erty f giving a larger Meaning to the
term exuvl than it generallypossesses.

Now it is not dispute&that,this ex-
uviam or dead matter, that has been as
geologists express it, crowded-opt by au
organised force beneath the crust of the
earth, Just ai the 'dead bark of the tree
or the peeling off, epidermis of the
animal body has been forced' outward
by the living organised force within
the tree and the' animal body, 'still , at-
taches 'itself ,to the earth surface• and
forms what is generally admitted, all
those strata of the 'earth above the pri-
mary or original crust. Nor can any
one doubt•that• were it not for the su-
perior attraction of the earth, the same
phenomena Would take place as to
animal and vegetable bodies. The dif-
ferent formations can in 'places be as
diatinctly counted asthe courses of a • e
in a building, as the annual growth •n
the tree; or as the leaves of a book.

MOEV7E483300, March, 1,1868. •

Dreadfully Married.
I met 'her in a stage .coaeh'ln lowa,

on ono of those long, dreary,,monoton-
ous routes across thoprairies., • We were .
the only paSsengers. She was dressed.
in deep mourning, and as she shrunkWithin a corner of the coach, and oc-
casionally breathed a sigh, she looked .
the very image of desolation. She was
evidently a wonfau of sorrow, rather
intimately acquained with grief.—
Young, too, though' a glimpse I caught
at her face once, when her veil was
turned momentarily aside, showed me
that, her misfortunes, whatever they
might have been, had left their trace
there. ThrOughout a long forenoon diilwe ride together_ in silence, the woman

in her own sad thoughts, and
I wrapped in my overcoat and a horse
blank.et. , '

We stopped at a wayside inn for
dinner, and although the meal was not
related in the niost distant manner to a
sumptuous repast, yet it was warming,
and the day was tcold. When we re-
sumed ourseats,in he coach, I bundled
snugly into my c tiler, and soon fellinto the pleasant, vwsy state indubed
by dinner and the °non of the coach.
This had lasted bu le short time, how-ever,l.whenll was a tuned by a sob from
the ady in; black. I felt that I ought
to extend my sympathies to her in some
manner, and so, after addressing a few
words of common-place tol her, I ven-
tured to. inquire, iu tones of the most
delicate I commisseration, If she was
mourningfor some departed friend,

' Ali, yes,' she replied withn sigh.
' A mother, perhaps?' said I.
' No, husbands / 1' Husbands?'' Yes, husbands' she cried hitt9rly.:-

9bar.I am mourning 'the loss of husbands.Fri'-ar pay story, and you will pity me;_
for there is a look 'of softness aboutyou
that bespeaks a sympathetic heart.—
You have read in the paperEi of a.yonng
woman who found that she had mar-
ried her own brother, Ho ;was carried _

from home when a child and reared
under another name; and when he!came to be man he wandered back=
again, and after courting, married his
own sister without khowingit. Know„gentle sir, I am that unhappywoman ii

You 2'
Yes; but my misfortunes did not

end there. Would to heaven they had.
The...Marriage was, of course, null and
void, In- fact, the melan4holy error
was discovered before we'left the church
-where we Were united. ;.Months' rolled'away before I again allowed my earti to
listen- to:the honeyed words of love.—
They were breathed by one .who-quick-
ly led captive my too susceptible and
confidingheart. Although ho professed
to come from far away, yet there was a
strangely .familinicaccent. in his voiceoccasionally that set me wonderingwhere I had heard it, and sometimes alook,; a- gesture, or a movement of him
I so madly doted on would revive half-buried reccollections -that. bewildered
my poor brain sorely to understand.
did not understand them then ; but oh,.
how well Ihave understood themsince!

`At, length I yielded to his. ardent
importunities and permitted him to
lead me, a blushing,bride, to the altar.
. Let met dwell upon the harrow-
ing details No sooner w4ts the ceremo-
ny performed that made via one, than it
was discovered—oh ! hlror, can I live
to tell it?—it was dis.cov red that I had
married

Yes, yes.' cried I, incuriosity and ex-
citement, discovered that you had
married—"

' Discovered that I had married—my
grandmother!' shrieked the unhappy
'woman, as she burled her sobs in thehorse blanket.
It was the most agonizing position Jwas ever placed ill during the .wholecourse of my life. I deejly sympa-

thized with the unhappy creature—-wanted to console her; but what-con-solation can you offer a young woman
who, through a wretched Mistake, is
first united to her brother, and then, in
a moment of abstraction, marries her
own grandmother ? There Were somany strange and peculiar features
about the case, don'tyou see, that was.puzzled what to say. A. Careless or'lll-
-word to.a woman who was
in such infernal and exasperating luck
about getting a husband, might resultin her marrying the stage-horses or a
toll-gate next, for anything Iknow.

Recovering somewhatfrom her agita-
tion, she resumed:

' After such ago)nizing experiences
why, why didl ever again submit tolthe hateful bonds of wedlock?'

What, again !' cried I, Ina voice of
genuine dismay ;

' you don't mean to
tell me you tried it on again l'

Alas ! yes, Such is the yielding
Susceptibility of my nature that I was-
again a bride, and this time found my-
self married to—'

':Married to your uncles, aunts, great
grandfather and the 'rest of your rela-
tions, I suppose, said I, somewhatsneeringly.
•• 'No,' she shrieked,• married to my-
800 Myself is my hifsband, and I'm
my wife! Ain t- welt sweet pair ?I Ha!
ha! ha!'

Then she latn_fhi,d a 'wild, unearthly
laugh, that curdled ws., very blood, andItearing, her veil away she revealed" tho
;.face of a frtghtfu 1 <::d hag, who grinned
i so horribly that I igave a shriek of tu-

t ror and----awoke
The little woma/i duel:, tlio inno-

cent prompter of' n •eam,,was eying
me from her cOrtirlV a half-roguish,

fchalf-startled smilehad, doubtless.made au 'outcry- in y sledp, and- I
hastened to assure lver that I bad been
simply increasing- ur team by the ad-
dition of a night-m, re. I was silent on
the,subjeet of my d cam, and she don't
know to this day low dreadfully she
was married hi th

?
it stage-coaeh, that

wintry afternoon. , /f , 1".
_,

•._..

A Rhode Ishnul horse. fancier, who'thought he knew f a thing or, twd,l
coolly swappecl a white horse for a
cream colored onl.‘, paying ,something,
`to boot.' Moro littely,he traded Off415cream color for a beautifulr'glossy cbal
black horSe, paying boot' again. vrery
soon, however,the coal black grewrusty,
aud in spite of all efforts has turned in-.
to the identical ,white horse which he
first traded off?
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